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ABOUTlHE POSTER. n,,, hoo. of l~iS poI.N f"I~'M Im"9'" '''''It'd 10 lhe h"IOfy and a,,1>3roiogy 01 IhI: Uf>io<1 o<cupooliOn of FoHy I.land, dU'ing I"" Siege of Cllarle>loo. 1963·196S, C..,.~r: A Union sold;",'. >I>oe exposed in marsh e«avalion' ""a"he ""'.~ end oHofl)' I,,-,nd, lHt: Umon Army .",I""lsr.. O\Ie<t'd from ,amp '«"alion. 00 Foil)' "land, UPP~' Right: A I",.",,, lac ..1reeoo"r"";oo 01 an
~n~I ,fied Alr"an Am""".n S<>idie< of II>e 55· Ma,,,,,,hU,.,ll' Of I" NOflh C.,of."" Colort'd In/ONry. who ..... I>J,i«! 00 Foil)' "land in 1861·1964. and "",~"t'd in 191:11. He now rem In lhe 8e.. ~lo" NaM",,1 C"melNy, The "><oo>i''''liOn
p",I",mt'd by Roy Pa",IIa( .. fo,on'" • •"" I", SlEO. loW1l. loft: A camp 00 ~ofl)' I,land. 1963.1964
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l itary Heritage; Military Sites An::haeology in The Battlefie ld at Fish Dam Ford.
_ 0_
Soor:Irc.....w~oIT"""PI""

,.,.,,""

_

Soor:Irc.....w_ol~>nd~

~~>nd .... _1r><.

So<.<IrCwr:rOno"'''''''''oI~>nd~

From coo.1>1 CMllN:lr fortrf""IIOnS to upsu", R.evcIuuomrylN:lr bo.tlcl"~m:b
0I.~1 ,,",' """", I South Carolin>'. rich md",ry hcriuge. Harury .n",.r<I\.\eoIogy'"
bnnch 01 H".on::;IArdLleoIr::rgy tIu, foe""", 00 re><hong. broo ..... undc:n"'nding 01 conIk.•• nd
_, dlrcugI> .rdI>roIogIcal ,....,.,rdI. HIIll>ry ,,"" .rdI>eoIog<su ..>en tlut """"",toon .nd .nalysis
oI .... L"'ry
I) pn:>Y"de> a dlff<:n:m peo.p<:<:""" 00 ,onflon lrom tlut pr<>YI<Ied by ....Ione documenU; 2) oubs~,n .... "" or """'''' ,nr<brd in'""""",tioM of _r .n<! _rl:r.",; 1) rrny in ..,.,.., co"",
be the oriy method 01 ~ un~ ...".,.. >s<ocrato>d W1th ,onfI"t an<! ...... rl:r.",;and, ~)
pn>vIde< .. ngrl* """"""'" of the: imp>ct 01 conIk.t .nd w:t.f:I", on our soocry. Milit:lry ,n", incllde

,.m"

~~=~~~~m!:~~~~~~
IivOO. ampcd.
.nd
pro'r:cted
Ii<e Cowpens. King< Moun!>", the:
ma~

C ivil War Sites on Folly Island.

Iough~ ~

.~es

Ove< Mount;tin Victory T,..iL N..,.,..Stx, Fort Surnto!r. Fort

MouItno. Fort w..uon. Camden. RNcrs
Ilndge. H"'8fO"'C', Mol.nd Colonra l Don:hcst"','" of rotIICh an be ... "t'd.
t...ndr<:<k 01
other rroIot;rry "teS on priva.e lands. The .,,'" diKu<<eeI below.", ju", k!wexamplcs of the: lund.
of ,,,,,,.nd types 01 "",,",rth tIu. mibt:t')' lite< .rt~t< conduct.

theft:,,,,

Fish D.m Ford ..., lootg been , _·known I>n<!mark on the Bro;od RNer- on thr: l.IroonI
Ch""", County line. It gets ito "'''''' lrom thr: rockf><l, d:rm or ..... 'Of Iocatod .... """'I arer 01
thc: """'. probably built b)' Amerbn Ind .. ", 500 to J.ooo l""'rs ~ In thr: ""rty """""'" hour5 01
N~<). 178(). •
tool< pbceon the C ...."" County side of Fish D,m Ford tIu,
",rt of tl'"
compo~ of 1780. Amc<io","""", Gcner:IIThoro:!, Sun>"" dclmtod 8rrush
troOpS led by Ma"" Jar,,,,, 'rVeyrnr:< .. an<! d"""" the I!rnrsh from "'" freid, 'rVMc the Amc<io", did
not in/hc, • huge los< 01 Iole. this battl<: _" au<tu,,& dclmt /or the 6ritish. I,
in • """" 01
boltles d""",. """""""" period tIu, """"" thr: t>dc of "'" R(WIutioruryWJ.r in the South and
led to"'" I!rnrsh wrrcndef".,York.,own.v.tgrnr>. TheAmone>nlorcc<....,,,, under the:"",,",,"ndol
G<:oeral Thoro:!, Surnto!r who hod WIth IVm thr: rqrmontS 01 Ccr!onok Thoma, Taylor. R.:;h>.rdW.....
W ,llram Bra,ton. Edw.rrd Lacey.• n<!W.... m H~( Colonel!. Brauon.l>cey.nd Hill wen: comped with
their" Cornrtt:ln<f, 00' hoIItop. ......1e Colonel!. T,yIor .n<! W ...... nd their" cormt:Ind, ....,'" comped on
thr: ,...". bottom .... th Gcner:II Sun>"", The ar,~sh fore", wen: under the: comn»n<f of M:ljor

Ups"'"

wa,

!l<i""""

wI' """

Dvnng the Socge of a".rIM"", from IU1 to IUS. Folly l<land "':" • ~ b..e 01
ope!'lt>0n5 Ie< the fcdr:nl fore", """""'" thc: '''Y. Thxr<an<!, of troop5 or;r:;upiod the: isIItnd..nd ..
'u peak of actMty,foIIy l<land ...... , ""U3!1y c~ ""'th camp< ,n<! iogI>"",1 bcrIotico. Moslolthe
CMfWJ.r ,~'" 00 Folly !,bnd """" been
by c"" ..! """"'" and 20th c""'ury ~~
but in. kw .rer, CMlW:tr """""'... ......, ~.nd"""" been ." ..hed .~1Iy (set:
I"",.)

des"""""

In 1987.• CMflN:lr collector door;~ lK>-rw1 """''''' cxpo<ed in . road gradod for. ""idcoo:>l
01
deYcIopmcnl on the back ,ode 01 folly ~land, Arth>cofogr<u from the South Carolin>
An:"'eoiogy,nd Anthropology (SCIM) " xavatod thc: ,n~,.n<! identified" .. an orvn.lr1a:d CMI
w..r
His,,,,,,,,1 """"rd> """",kld tIu, thc: c"""""'Y _, used by f'>OoO FedcnI.Alnc.n
An,onan ~ tha, an>pe<f ....,<try in IUJ- I864, inckld.ng the SSth Ma,.."""""" Infantry
,nd the: I.. North Co ........ CoIort:d Infantry-both ....... 10.. many men to d;"",,,, d"'"'"':l! therr

"''''0'''

''''''''''''Y.

P""" ~'b:~>lo,:!..,SC~,,"".;:.'~I:~~""the~~II~~~~~~':.
indt>:;l"'ll those .... t wen: .....:f>$tL>fbcd by thr: road gr:a.ding. Most 0/ thc: men wen: .....orng thc:rf" ok ......
=~~~~~~~~~n;t::~t~::~:;T';:.·~~ .n<!
oIt<:n rxN:r la'l" """'" " ....... Tho< "'Y''''ry''''''' solved when ....tor'rc>l r::vrdcf'rce wggeotod
Ish "I>doe<! .h", rrodr>ght WIth • .".xiII ··."""."toon """d" '''ogned to koII or coptt.<'e General

Sum.er. Sumt", ~ out the rerr 01 h" tent .nd jrurnped 0Ye< the: """""""" an<! hod ~ he
,ouId ..""" rcwm e.n,..1ung ' bayonet cha'l" WIth. volley at dose nnge. thc:Arncr'rc>", dclmted
"'" Srnrsh and d"""" !hom 0/1.

that thc: c"""""'Y""'" ><'UlII1y"...,."."..,a ' by. CootraCt .... bun:l1 ",rty >I-rortIy.fter the: CMfw..r remov.r.l and
"'" COl"llnCtorS tool< hAl .dv:tn"'8" 01 that .ilcrw.lnr:e. After ,,,"Iy<r<.the Folly l<land """""" wen:
"'-bunod ..... th full ""'''''1 hcrrrof5 at the: Bo.:IuIort N,,,,,,,,I C"""""'Y. ......,..., "'" ",r", 1 """" ....
origrn>lIy ~ by the:contra(torS Iiso loe

>wa""""r only ...mpIe 01 """'" from a complete ,kclcton _, ""l'-'m:! to coun... ,

w>, •

,n

In 1988. SCIM cond"'tod ""CMtJOm ... .rer ,..,.r thc: c""""ery tIu,
amp<"" for ..,....,...1
otlter FMer>1 OJIlrU. Tn '" pou y>OIdcd. WIde.my of mii .. ry matenal inckld",!: urvfonn WiIOns.
""p.n<! """""""'" . ............ uon. .. ...,a ... bund:rn • .,.;dcnce for food , n<! dnnlo-<O'W.nd M:
bones. food co'" ,nd ja .... Ind bottIco for .Ie ........... nd~. A «>riM of comp""'" wen: also
e ' CIY:l,ed. These c"""'ted 01 • chamber" dug onto the: side 01 ... nd 6..no. ""'th • borrel or box ,"""
into the: floor. into the _1.,..l>bIc. Somo\lr wei".", dc5cnbed ... C""IW:tr KCoun .... nd exampk:<
t....... <once been identJfoed ... CivIl w..r amp<~es 00 Hilton H""d .nd ,..,., Fort )olv>son. 00 ~"""
I,lan<!

~~,:. C entury

Humeaoo Hugo in !989 co""'" """'" """""" on thr: north CfId of folly Is!and,.nd cut "'10 In .rer
that """ • marsh. _
.. bnd from the beach drurrrg "'" CMllN:lr. The marsh """""'" '-' • n::fu«:
durrip Ie< the fcdr:nl amp< and le<trf""toon, in the VICinrty, .nd. mnark>.bie,my ot CMIW,r
ma,crill w>., exposr:d b)' the ""'mea"" .nd sub<eqt>cnt tides, In 1990. "'" Charles"", M..........
condtICtod c><,en,,,,, ardl>eoIogIC>l e>r(:lV:rt>0n5 in the: cxpo<ed dcpo5'L.nd r<:CCM>rCd .n:rbcu"
d.....coe a, sold"",,' shoes (set: front of po5""),bulk:u.cow """'.... butl0n5.' dn.omtrck. botdcs..nd

Fortifications on Parris Island, South Carolina.

So<.<IrCwr:rOno ......... ol~>nd~

mo<h of. bugk:. In 1992..rcha«>logt>u from thr: f,rm oI!ImdOngton .ndAo<ociltcs.lnr: w'""')'Cd

thc: 15 .. ,,,, Coo" G..:I.rd P"'P""Y tha, 'ompn<cd thr: north ond 0/ folly I,land. They cond<dcd
..... the Mh'" tf>CL
is now..-.del" the ma....,."...",. 01 thc: a".rIM"", County F':Irk 8< Rec·
Iu, onr:e
""''""'''' Corr. ni<<ion. _. ",,,,,,traIIy • cootiroJou< Cntil W:tr ""'. """'cotly, t-ch
>8"'" >e«k:ra,ed 00 the north end 0I1'oIIy I... nd..nd pfa",.", undc<"w:ly to .. tv>.go thc: CivrlWJ.r
arth>.rologlcal """"",eo tlut .'" th<e.ltcned

""rtic<,

n..;,
South Carolin> miliary """ tlut """" been """"trg;l",d .~IIy.",
16th century fortlf""tion< Iocucd on F':! ....... !<land. on Port Roy.ol Sou:-.:! ,..,.r Bo.:Iufort. In M.>y
1562. F"""""""n Jean Robo ..... rriYcd in. largo "'WI')' tIu, hi: named Por. RoyaL AIthougtt Ribo""",
Cl<p<ldition """ intended to be one 01 c><pIor>tion. he chose 10 buoId. 10" (a".rlMlort) on F':!rri<
I,bnd .nd left • gom<on 0/26 men there wMc he momed '0 Fr;".", 10 sed< r<:ftorcemcntS. H~
return """ ~.~,and the a".rlesiortg>m<on
forted to buoId. boat.nd .."1"""",,
to F... nce 00 ther. own.

"""'h

,..--

wa,

Florence Stockade.

SO<Ithc>,,,,,,, =" .""" the h"'" of CoIumbu<. K'ng Phobp
further French intnJsrc>n. By the h"'" Phor" """"" 10

Bc.au«: the Spa""" ... d cb"'1Cd the:

_Cwr:rOno"'"",""ol~>nd~

nsoon """"" to protect ...., clam >go""

defend thc: coo." 01 Spa,""", FIc>ndo. thc: French"'d .lre:tdy ..... l>~. new colony at For< Carol...,
,..,.r I""""""-O>y pck<orMlle. fIorido. The ~ 01 the $p.onosh """'" Pedro 1'1cnoindo. de
Avtk:s."tadood.nd ~ Fort Carolio<: in 1!.'~Augu<. I S6S. InApnf I S66. MenCnd<: .... ",l>rshed
the ""dement 01 Sa .... Bona "" 1'>....... l<lan<f,>t "'" "'" 01 a".rlMlort. WIth the ""entoon 01 makong
~ the:Ojlrl>loISpa""" Florida. Lmlei<known 01 the r.r.. Sa .... Elena Iort.San Sa~dor I.
lolocly
a bIockhou<c without • ~"'8 moiL Its pm.on c"",,,,ed 01100 soIdicn, A <r:<ond, I!.rgt!f
fort _, ,om"""ted at Sa"", Bona when Capt:t .. ).ran F':!rdo.mvod ""'th 250 """"""""""""'u"'
MY 1566, TM fort {San Fdopc I),co"""<-lg 01 • bIockhou<c.nd "'P'''''te """"""'" hou<c cnclo<cd
bp moa,.nd ",lisade, ...... , "'ftl:l1Iy dC$""""" by f,,,, in IS7I. A new Fort San Felopc (II) _, built
on • new Iocatoon >I-rortIy ah'" thc: dC$tru::tJor'I of San Felipe I. Tho< !.C<:ond San Felipe _, ""'" until
IS76.when" """ dC$""""" by I"""'", . h", tI\<oyfort",j "'" .bar>:Sonrnr!m of the tr;rwn When the:
Span .. n1< r<:Wmed to ~ S:m", Bona ... !Sn.tI\<oy brt>r.,ght. prciabricned fort "",th thr:m
frcm SLAugu<tine. Tho< new Ie<, (San Marco< I) ""',. bIockhouor:: ""'th c..omat", or."""", on
f'>OoO,,,,,,,,,,:,,,,,on!,do,,,,,ind""le~i1:"'d. moa~ In 157S."'" forthou<ed , pm<onol
78 men in<kld0'lg' 1>""" an<! • noI>ry. By I SSl this fort Wl, in ......J 01 """.... SO • new fort (San
H,uw, II) consr."", 01 • bIockhou<c ,urmundod by . ...... "".foDcd moat
<orn"""tod " • new
Iocatiw on the: ~ . San Man:o< II _, DC","""", ~ I SS7 when s..ntI Sen.
.bondonod

wa,

w>.,

$I''''
off"",,,,,,,,

moo.

'''''to

::'''r..!':;".~~0I~S:nl~~(~.~~2·.8!,~;i.:t£o:~~~~

""""",ed ,..,.rty III 01 Fort San ",,"pc {I),.nd odcntifocd ........... u 01 a".rlMfort lJI>dcrtyu>g the "'ter
Spanish fort. n..;, location< 01 Fort San Sa~ For< 50n ",,"pc (U~.nd Fort San Man:o< (I) """""'
~ be .d;",~. n..;, SCIAA C><r:>v.IUons """" ""''''''''''''' • ",rgo .ucmbbgc 01 md,,,ry ,rtIfacts.
in<kldo:-c
boll<. ,~ .nd m.rskct bois. cros.bow poont> .nd par ... matchlock gun "'.....
.,....",-d ",rtS..nd
t"""""",

CO""""

,rmor

n..;, fIon:nr:c Stock·
,de ...... , , ~'" pn<OnCf
of _r camp tlut .."."...ed from
Stopt.".,-,t,.". 12.!864 to Marth 10.
IUS. Duringtlu • .."..,.betwr:!cn
15,000.nd 18.000 LIrw>n sold"",
wen: ontcmod thert:-somc 2.JOO
did not w""'"". The ,tod<ade
b",~ by $I.a-;es. who pb'ed I S.1oot
long log:< "'to , tn:rr<I1 r"",feet
deep to ""'''''''
.rer 01 2J
.cres. Suo 01 the: ><"" wen: .........
h>brl>bic ,_ntp. A " ,-loot deep
tn:nch
dug """ode "'" _110
"""'1>11 """"" esc>+>es. n..;, drrt
from the: tn:rr<I1 Wl, thrt>wn up
" , IO-Ioot hogh berm 'long "'"
ouuode "ock>do _1I.n<! bea"",

I

1,

Wl,

~~:r ~"":""'::

:~"r;,':.".~.".,~"'.~~

e..

The orpnr,''', oo Reot""' Amerbo RC'<'OIution:t')'
(RARE) obtaont'd. National F':!rk
5emcc Amerbn Bo,tlcl"""" f'rote<toon f>rq: ram (ABBP) gr:a.n. in 2002 to
h"toncal ",.
""rth.nd an .n:~! """""",,,.. nee of the EtJtJwSpnngs B.,ttlefreld. ... """"'" O~
County, The Bo'.... 01 Eot:IW 5;>nngs. on Stopt.".,-,t,.". 8. 1781. _. the last maior ~ry W:tr
engagement !ought ... South Carolina. , nd '-"Y co,u:lI"", """'C <uffert:d b)' both .ides, I, _, a Sm·
rsh 1>""",1 YI<tOry .. the: ar,trsh .nd Loy.olr5, fore", ,"""",r 8rrush commander Ucutcnam Colonel
Alexa"""," S.... rt held "'" freld. but i1: _ •• Iso .nAmc<ion .trategic VICtory" Gcner:II N.tlunocl
Gr<:cn',Amone>n ,omman<! r<:tim:! in good order.• nd S...... """ forted back to thc: incrm,ngIy
"",,"""I!rnrsh·heId "",10M: ,,,,,,,,,"",,,0'Ig a".rIM"",-

,onduc,

~~ ~::zhn50n .
So<.<Irc.....w ... """"oI~>nd~

wa,

major .rchaeologlC>l """"",IIOnS 00 the For,

~~,.:}~'=OO~.~=d~~""·~.~~~~~

wa,

Hou5e _. idcmrfled; this sobs,:!"",1 brick pbn .. toon hom/:
a Io:y ~I porn dur-<tg "'" ba,tl<:
Tho< effort P'O""d th.u '~rc:ln, dcpo5rt< a", p""""~.n<! ...."..lkthe: bottlcl"reId .... grea' .n:heoIogIerI potcnti>L I'"bn: """"''''' .n:haeoIogrc:Il """'''Ptiom c~ prt>YIdc
not ..... iI>bk: by any other """"'-

--

Jam"'"

property were ... 1976. when

f""" ""chen

So.rtIrc-...._...-.,
pI>ottoo("""""""'_.hm""Iqn'rf"'
.. "'"'""""""""""_
0(""'"'-1_"""""_. ..___
__
.Irr""'_ ..... _

pra<"",11y non-cxi5tcnt in the
"ockade. Ma""f """""'" wen:
r<:&.<ed to nala:d""".n<! 1M!<! OIl

f>.IIw."_"-"""~,,,,

...

dugouts in thr: ground, ailed ""'-

bongs. The dugoutS tIooded..nd wen: nfo WIth '"""""- The prt>onen who docd there. >s the: ""''''''.
01 d;""",.malru<nuon.cxpo<urc .• nd..o. k:<"" ""tML nndom ><" 01 brutalny. wen: bunod in
f'>OoO kx:>tiom. The f.", c"""""'Y """ ovurdc thr: "ock>do _o. .nd ,oo .. oned ,loghtIy """" tlun
400 men bunod in tmteI><:s. EYcnIU3IIy.• 5«ond cemetery _. "" '"" 00 thc: ~ of thr: "",,<try
pmm plar>l>uon.whoch la,.,.. beca"", "'" fIon:nr:e N.""""I C"""""'Y.

=,:,':.~~~~;;.;".:=:.,=::" o(..:.~=,:,;m
s.ralOOO'''''_'''''
_ _ "IrrIOO5.'''''
<
_ _ _ .... '''''"''''''''''''IISIIr--,.0('''''~_ .. ''''' _
.....

"Q __ 0( .. -,.1rr_0(. _ _

,.."".6d<llrf"""I~'_,,",-,~So.rtIr..-

"-~r.--

_ _ " _ ....... _

,on-

In 1997. Arth><loIo&"u ""th thr: South Carol ... I"'h'''''' 01 An: ... eoiogy .nd Anthr"opoIogy
duct",j ''''''''tiptioM >t the "'" of thc: FIor<:nr:e Stock>dc "' .n .rer tlut
threr.cnr::<l by devol.
opmen~ ExCMIIOnS """",led thr: location 01 """h of thc: "ocbdc _II .nd ," ma ... p,e. both 01
rotIICh agteod ..... ""th I>,toneol SOUft"'. The """"PIIOnS """",kld """,rk>.bIe P"""'"'"'toon 01
und"wrtod ,lib
A po5"bIe ""'rth
odcntifocd,..,.r thc: ~i1:ton:; pI.accrnent 01 the:
pnson hoopot>l.~ ,,, ... Irom the: ,tod<ade poIU wen: ck::Irty ... ibIe"nd..,...",1 '-"Y orplll(
,,,.. ,....,'" idcntJfled. In }005, .rcha"""",,,u ""'th the: form oITRC GarrowAosoc"t'" ,onductod
><Idioon>l """""",lIOnS """"'" 01 the fIon:nr:c Stod<lde.nd d",~ r::vrdcf'rce /or "'" onguta l
...... ....."., c""""''''1<'' _ .. Contedcr>t~ comp <""'I'<"""'U

wa,

"n

""'' ' wres.

Wl'

"'

11S

fr~0(""'

"

...

0,_,, _ _

~""

_ _ ,.. _ _ _ .CJl.Klr'>I .... _ _

"So.rtIr~-.",.VrI>-,.-.A!

.

..

r_""I1Jfr~o(""'~

_ _ _ W(

::.""""""'''''''..., .. ..,'''_......-..'''''''''~'.aoG-U$-$909 ..... '''''_'''''''''.~
"'C H"O,OG'CAL ... ouOK .. ''' SOU'1l CA.ot'~A

,"

_c.....w_ol~>nd~
-~

a".rIM T<>MlC l>nd0'lg SLue H"to<'ic F':Iri<.,..,., """",,'-dar a".rlMton." "'" "'~ 0/1670
a".rIM T<>MlC 00 Albcm>.rIe I'oon<.conordc:rod the f,"1 pc<m>r."" EngW> ""tJcrocnt ... South Car·
oIrn>. Sncc ! 968. a".rIM Towne 11>., been the "'" of f'>OoO Iormol .rdI>ecrIogrc:al ...... trga'-""'" the
f,,,, ""'. conductod by thc: ""toneol ,rdI><:oIogI>, S.. nIey South 01 "'" South Carol ... I",,,,,,,,, 01

.. wa,

Mount Dearbom.oo "'" Ca.......t» R....". ..... r proscrrt G"",. n~
the ,ite 01. L.\-In",j
Sen",.""",,1 in "'" earty l""''' 0/"'" l'l'th century, In the 179Q, thr: new ",,,,,,,"I ~t de~ ..... the U.5.<houId.......,Wee ~~ ."""'I.....t 'rmorybcilitM:s."""C>(h in the
Northern. Hod-AtfantIC •• nd Soutltem ,ta .... A rural Iocatoon in nortl>-certtral South Car'Qlom
Ie< the SoW>cm ""'. which W>1 orrg.nally col«! the"Rocky Mount" .""",1or'rmory.,1ter
, ..... rby....a.g.:. l.tndle<thecompk:. """ ><quorcd ... t803,Wicomtru::tJor'l pnogr<:S,_,£Iaw , n<!

wa,

a.o.cn

~;~~"':;'..~~t:r!....~~c~~~::!.;,~~ty;~~~~

wen: c~e,'nd thc: fac~"Y

wa, ... u«: IS • ""'''''''''' ba,",,'" for thr: 3rd U.S. Inbntry Ftcgrmcnt.

~oo;1,t"~~~~~~=c:'~'J68.6n:;~ :.~s:~~~w:.,'~.==~~!=":""r!'~~:~~"=.

of F':Iri<s. Rr:crertoon .nd Tovrr<m. While both """"trgatoon. sough. thc: """"iru of , ~
set,""""",,~ thc: prCpon<len"", 01 r::vrdcf'rce KIcrrtif"" 1670 a".rIM T<>MlC ... mili .. ry ,no. Both
l>.toriC>! .nd .rd'I>eoIogw;>l CYIdcnce o.Joe>te .... t "'" settlemcnt _, nol • t<7M1 or .;1I>go ""tlwI
the fortrf""""", on Albcm>.rIe Poon~ but ",\her ......... of ondmdw l pbn",IIOnS d~ up . nd
down the Ashley R...."..

Dtn-1x thc: 1968-69 c><""""""" South odcntifocd wIt:I, ' ''' ccrt:lnly thc: ""'" pronw-ren'.~
Iogial fcatu"" of 1670 CharIM Tawnc: f'>OoO Ioncs 01 '-"Y fortrfrc:ltJOm. A ! 7·1oot "I'l<Ic ""r1IM<>rk
the ""-'fI>cm end oIAIbcm>.rIe I'oont WIth, pa.-.pel:.nd 12&""", Tothe nort!I.. """",loot
wide ",I ... de ditch ""th. wan of....roc>l po5U extended
the perw><ub--l<2vrng only "'"
soggy-bottontod marsh "" the: e»t .nd ....... t ordc5 IS • nat1Jn1 borToer 01 deIcn5c. The 2000-0 I
""","""lIOnS dl "'~ , ........ 01 12..",.,.foot deep po5•• I>ok:""tur'e5 located ,..,.r the .... r:rior
"""'nr:c to the nortl>em I;nc 01 fortrf""tion, The po5u form. ""'''ngyI:rr ,tn.J(;tl.<'e tlut .ppeo ...
to be thndc5o;nbed b)' the Sp,l....t..'f')'Antonoo C ........... , "'....., of !672: ''>. thr: """"nee
tI\<oy
......." ,trong hou<c 0I~ roofed WIth sh~. AroI.rrd & Wlthn ..... ...:>Odcrt Iort.frhy men,,,,
... tIOr'Iod Wlth .n infantry capC>"' in <hor-gc ., .• nd in the: .. 0<1 hou<c wen: many r.rerrms. """.&""" S
~rdcd

.en:»'

~~~:~~ia~~~?';::~~7to'C~'1~~~~~
Spanyard watchettl oncl)' for .n opportuny to ""'trOy u<."

.'" uncIe.l, rcgard"'8 thr: role 01 Moun. Dearborn d"'"'"':l! thc:w,r oIISI2. but thr: ""' ...... , >pp>r·
cotly .bondortod d'"""'8 or soon . ft", the:W:tr. The OrtInance Dr:p.ortmo"lt reported l""'rs la"" tl'io.
Moun. Dearborn ... d """" >e!W11y been used

"'0 .""""l

The Mount Dearborn "", " owned by CIoIo! I'r:rwcI" Ccrn-if"ny. !n 2002. .n:"'<lC>Iogo,u lrom the
South Corolin> I"''''ute oIAn:lIaeoiogy ,ndAnthropology.in cooper:ttoon WIth CIoIo!.nd "'" Kal>w,
ba Volcy Land T""L beg>n """'trg:ltJOm .. Mount Dearborn. The prqcc' _. ""'ogned
bo!.k q<>e5l>onS conr:c:rnng the:
and conditoon 01 "'" '~e. These indtidod "'" boundane< of
"'" ma ...""",1 compound. the mbi~ty ,nd
of "'" ~ bt.oId<lg runs. ,nd identlf"".
toon 0/ "".one ""'<h- A """'" map 01 the e " '<-lg fcatu"'" ...... , prep;am:! .• n<! com:bted with the
~nd"'8' oI.rthival """",rdI. ThIO informatoon WII be ""'" by CIoIo! """"" ... their" ".,.....,rdshrp 01
the "",•• nd Ie< thc: prep;a""tron of • """,natoon 01 Mount Dearborn for inc",,",", "' the N.""""I
R"",,,,,oIH~to<'icPbc ...

""tent

'0 .",...,.,..

""tent

~~~~J.vey of t he Defenses of t he Charl est on and Savanna h
51""",,0_
SourhUro/ril>Iru<rtut<oI~>nd~

A. thc: begtnr'Iong 01 the CMllN:lr, Confedcr:t", S<>id,.".. built dc:fcrnM:: works .lootg thr:
South Carolin> c... ,tl .... to proteCt therr in"""" '""" 0I.~. One! 01 tl'" """. ""I'OfI.> nt .uppIy
Imes ""'. "'" a".rIes"", to
R>iroad. When the FWeraI.<Tn)' """dod Por. F\oyal Sound
CorIo:Icr.IteS increr<cd thc:rf" fortrf""tioM " ....... ,nd "I'P'O'chc5 """""'1* to pot""",,1 l.Inoon
thruou ""irut"'" "'tal ldcfinc. From the <ping of IU2 ""til early IUS . ..,....,...I.uempu....,'"
rmdc to cut the .. i road line. the
clIort being in ~ IBM when a largo force
of N""""m troop> landed .. Eloy<!, Ned< .nd "'tempt",j to C'" thc: ,oo .. G""ha"..,;alc, South
Corol ... , The Confedo::n "" ,topped the FMer>" " the: Botti<: 01 Honey How. La"'r. Gcner:IIW.lbm
T. Shc:rman ~ into South Carol .... from s.. ....... 1L Three l""'rs 01 LIrw>n .nd Coo/eden.'e mao
newenng "",uI,,,,j in """"""'" bo,,,,,,,,, an<! Iincs K>ttcred ""'" the Bo.:Iufort an<! p<per County
",nd5cape. r-bny 01 """" .'" gone tod:ry due to new "",d< .n<! dcvcIopmcnt. but those
tl'iot ,till """I prt>YIdc test"''''''I' to the bloody conIkt tlut ...... , the Civ~w.. •. In Im,archaeolo>glSu from the South Corolwu Imtrwte 01 Ncha<>Ology and Anthropology used GPS tccIv>oIogy to
m:tp the """""""lI bon"""" ,n<! ...." ... these countreS. The mawrng ponpoon,ed "'" I,"""""",, .nd
""""""" 01 thcse Ioruf""""",.nd wiII.!Iow count)' plarv>er< to bet.", manage .n<! """""" them.
For CntilW.r """"n:ILthc: projec. increr<eel <>Of ,"""","I>nd'ng 01 the amp30grt by analyzw1g the c><'
"'""'I: bottcnes to diKOYe< """, they looked !ria: >t thr: ""'" of "'" _r, wIYf they """'C pb,ed """''''
they wen:, .n<! who """,,,,,,,tod tht:m. The N,tional F':!rk Se.-v;cC,Amoncm Bo,tlcl"""" Pro,r:ctoon

s.v."""h

""",..nov.

rcmnan"

e!'a0rldWar I Marine CorpsTr aining Camp on Parris Island.

SoudtC.~lrutiruo.dN<~_~

In 1'115.1':1"... l>lond.,..,.r Bo.:IuIor~becan'" thc:u.s.Mannr:: Corp< bo,re tn"'"'gbcility for
the:"",tem h>~oIthc:country, One oI""'~dcvoIoped >I-rortIy!hc<'e>fter
amp ground
,n<! """""!.rer callod "","Ma""""", Grounds.· ' Ioca.",j on the: south ond of the isIItn<! on the ,~c 01
the: Sp:rnlsh San'" Ben> "'ttl<:mcnt of 1566-1 SS7 (set: ,bcrYe). The M:I""""" Ground, _, ""'" for •
f'>OoO or """" """'" ~ of ba,,,, "'''''0'Ig dcYoted prYruril)' to in""""", dril .n<! phy<oc>l ,ond""""
in&- Thebdity ope!'lted >ta modcs~pea<e--""", .,..."."""IAt>nL 1'117.when the Ur.ted Su.",~nally
entcrcdtheVVorldW.rtlu, hadbeen"ll"'!l<4nr:" Igl ~. More .... n ~ 6 ,000""''''''' .... rrrodool'>m.
I... nd (and" thc: Ma""""", Groo..rndo) dunng thr: 19 montlr< 0/ Ame,",cm ~ ... the: """ .In
1<)19, the M;o""""", Ground. """ obondortod when po5.·"",r """'"'t =onong
coosof .... tod on
thc: _!hem lIaW 01 Parm I,land, The,itc became the: F':!rm I""nd goffcoursc in 1948

wa,.

wa,

No .rth>ook>glC:rl prqccu"""" been condtICtod WIth the: Ma""""", Groo..rndo .. thc: pnm>rylocu< 01
re>cardl. ~.the many """"" ofSCIM ""CMIIOnS 00 the Sa"" Elcn> ,ne <4nr:e 1979 t.......
oncidcnct!!y "",uItcd in. gr<:>. 00.1of.rth>eoIogy berng <ondtICted 00 the VIIorId IN:I. I oomponen~
n..;, .rti!.tcu.nd other r::vrdcf'rce 01 the U.5.M,C.occup:rtoon """" be<:n "'ndkld .nd "",ordod .. the
"me WJ)'5 . . the older materials. An:l'otectu ...1"""""",,e /or thc: M;o""",,<:r Grot>"l<b inck.des poIt
"""" from "",run ,ent pbtforms. m".. luis. btnne buildott' and a ho<prtaL.1ong with w:I'er popes.
"""" pip<:<. nails. "",. "'rdwa"'.door "'rdw.t", Ind pklrrbng.nd electrical f""""". The '''''''tl.<'e$
odcntifocd .~1Iy >gree
CX>ctIy with those dc?<cted 00 """" , nd bk.:>pnrrt< d:r'""'l:
to 1917.nd Ig!& AttJbct< frcm U.5.M,C.unotorm. .", corrrnon 00 the: ""' . ...ctudint ' """"'Y 01
but,,,,,, Ind iruognra. f'erson>l po5""""''' .'" ,..'" .. "'" Ma""""", Ground. artrlac. ><<errbIago.
with the ""CoptlOn 01 '"""""""" coin<
from thc: 1890', to 191~ podrct change_.
10" 00 thc: ,~". probably ... the: c"'""'" 01 phy<oc>l trainong. Rofu«> from the ''''''' ' 1I>.II5 .nd other"
trash colr:<tod on the: "'"
d........,.:f 01 in dunlps crerted in low .rer, ,round the: ~'" 01
the
,on'rplox;tO d:rt~. th"'" ot these dumpo """" boon kx:>ted.and they ,ppeor to ,oota., 'om
01 ",,,,,II)' """,,,r:nt'dVVorld w..r l-en matcn:rl

,1rrIoo.

""""'I:

CO,""

wa,

Program.1ur-idod ..... """'*-

J1!!itarU3.!r~~s

in South Carolina Waters.

5or.rdr&!: .......... ol~>nd~

Among the """"""'" ~ """c:rc""h it> S"'te ...... ten I"" • body 01 molrl>ry """'"
,,,,nning thr:
yea ... from thc: F\CYOIwon '0 modern h""", These.r.pwroo.. incllde 8rrush waMps.

South Carolin> n:rv>1 _~ US Arm( ,nd N;wy ""sc/s. Confcdonte _.-.hops. and bIock>dr: runners. Some 01 thr: IocallOnS 01 these mill"ry ""~ .'" known. but ..... mafOllty of them , ....
"""'" ..-.dcto:tod .nd tuied on the bot.om, of thc: ".:lte·, """". "'1U3rles. and ",,,,n. To bet""
undc:n"nd the .unI<cn """, I ieg:lq in
_ters. thc: Mao""", R""",rth
01 the: South
Carol .... Imtrttrte 01 Ardueoiogy ,nd Anthropology (SCIM) in 1998. ""'.,....,.; . ~rtmen' 01
the Dclen<e Logaq Resourtc Mamgemcn' Go-:Im to .rudy U.s. N;wy shipWl'o:l<s. .. well >s <>the<
mil; .. ry_<els."""""'8"' '''to ...... 'en. n..;, ",ope.nd O<rtComcoltI'N, """,rch" conta..-.cd in the
rq>or<.A ~, PIon FO< Kr-.:.m and l\JIerttd Urwtod Stotes /okNy 51."......0:. in South Coroino.

'''1''

! !!£!!ar leston Hornwork a nd t he 1780 S iege.
N<wSo<.<lr .... ..",....,"'"

eomm.."""""

In 17S8.the:
01 fortJf""tJOm '''''''' ",\her ,od<: of"'the Elrood I':Ith"' .. the
<!ofond the: City of a".rlMtort..n<! com\nJCtlQn
beg>n thc: IobNrng year. The lrer adjacen, to the city ga",.nd homwor1< W>1 used by kx:>1
'"""" " . ",,,,,de ground. IIdorc theAmeric>.n RcYoIutron. it
,Iso the: "'" 01 .nti·8rrush pn>«:<'"
.nd during the R~ ~
01 the Amerbn deIcn5M;: wori<s. on the Neck during
the sqe 01 a".rIM"", in ! 780. H"""" Capt.., Joha""'" Ewald pn:>Y"de> • detailed descnption 01
""'1an<!·sodcdcfcn5r::sIe<the:C1t)<rotIICh"""""",nzt'd""",
,~" 01 "'" CIty gate.nd , .. bby ' ~.. to

wa, "'" """,,,,

ergh."""

wa,

mi,,,,

"' _tI\<oy ,"",,,, of , rqubr homwor1< ""'th
guns..,.the eoc:I'1' 01 whoch "beed "",th , _ I 01
ndmor.:lff'>OoOfeetthick.lt ........ \herrTO.ddydrtth."""'rotIIChlc>ds.
The door ... " c"","""", by. kxlettc of earth
,trengthcnod by. double pickotcd dnch Witton
mtnI<ctry ... nge 01 these wori<s. " , tn:rr<I1 01 reda", .... WIth. doobIo-pod<cted dItCh " . feet wide and
<:qu>1Iy deep. which is c~ by good 'bo .... The "",,"nce to ..... foru(""toon ;, pen protcctiw
by. _""",,,,,,,.ed in the Iorm oI ....K , noon . nd~ . ditch"n<!.1so by """"'1* chov.>"".
de·fn«', On both f1ank>0I ..... worl<. ...
been .. in>d ,,.., detached wori<s. ... w"'m:! by
f'>OoO others """to>d. little behond the d'ich The cnh", lront 01 these """"" is protcc,,,,j by , , ...... ntp.
.. A t..ondrt>d poe ... lrom thc: drtCh tI\<oy ......, dug. uml "" f<!ct deep .nd """"'" W>dc. onto rotIICh
tI\<oy......., led _'''' from thc: , ...... ntp. ...

oys,"'",.,., •.

wa,

Explor>tory ,rcha"""'v by New South Assocra"" ¥Crifocd .... , "'" Mh'" InB homworl<
corn""".",j oI .. bby an<! md. le<trf""tiw dltCh.bout JJ feet WIde. CoMg """. '0 thr: baw: 0/
""'!>bby ""'~ india.t'd flu. thc: dItCh was ,lightly 0Ye< f,.", feet deep. On the: imide of Ih. worl<.
"""""""" po5tho1eo wen: identlfcl some 0/ rotIICh wen: poor< of a ",.-.pel: pfatform or other in"".
rul 'tructurt:s. NumOI"OUI pits wen: Ioun<I. whoch ... d been b>ddiDcd with po5twor g>rt>.lge.peotr.,ps
in.n clIort to""" thr: hc:Ivily K:lrrcd b~. Bockhoc tmteI><:s ""CMted bc)I:>nd the """,'"
01 thr: .. bby homwor1< ond""to>d tIu, during the <icgo.~ _. ""''''''''' 'omply by d'tg"'ll' d itCh ,nd
tI>n:rwIng the <;><>if up to ma"'.n ""rthcn ... mp.,r\. One .rtrbcl 01 ",rtIC""r """"'" _, four'.1.n
o/freero but"",frcmthe 8rrush 57th RcgWncnt 01I'00I- n..;, 57th ...... "'" ~it> the:!780 siogr:.
but _. present in the:
In6.tt>d< on SrAiva", l<land

"""""""fuf

The ,""'Ieot runber 01 rrOktry 5hrpwro:'" '" South Carolin> waten w>. •• """" 01 the CM!War,
These """"I ..... incIudc LIrw>n.nd Confcd<:n.e oronr:lad .. gunboa .... nd blockade """""",,. Some 01
d""" wr<:<k<wen: . dl""l """'" 01 comb.'Lwch >s thr: 10.. 0Ithr: USS~""," .1ter ,trlIong
• torpedo (.... oo) """'" " ... uI\lIlg ClIarIM,oo H:lrbor, The """" brgo" wro:Iong ew:n' occtwT">d
WIth the:dclrbera", """<ling of "'" "f5{.n<! Second $""", Flcets.con1pO«lCl 01 JI old NC!WEngland
"""fcrs. wnk to block d", "'''''''''''' into a".rIM.on .... rbor, Conleder:ItC fort", .Iso dcfibera",1y
,bondortod """""I ."""bd. I"" thr: css Oxlrio<".., to pr"eW:fl. thr:m lrom !ailing .... 0 lJrOon "'nd.
drurrrg thc: ..... b.>do: frcm a".rlMton. The """t famous 01 Civilw..r ohopwrodos in '''''''0 ""'ten

''''''''i>ndgr:

there......,

OM"""

_, d",,~ ... 1995. thc: Confeder->te ,t.Orntnne HI..~, Crcdltod as the (,"t .tlCc",,1uf
comba •• ..t:rrn>nne ... thr: .....rId when i1: ...... thc: US5 """""""'.The • ..t:rrn>nnr: .nd her <r<:W wen:
""'~in2ooo.

Camp a.,rd _. the ............ 186<4 cnC>mpmort. 01 thc: 1W U.S, CoIo<cd I.... ntry
R"""""" 00 Hi~oo Head l<land. Nchaeologin> WIth !ImdOngton ,n<! Aosoci>tCS. Inc, ""avated
the s.ite in ! 988. prior to thr: Con,tru::tJor'I 01 • goff c"""". They found some: SOC
includOtg

""W<es.

=~-;.d'!.,~.~::n.!:::.,':fs~~la'W..~~~~I~r;:o=

de,,~, of rqimcnta l Irfe in , n Africa<, Amc<ion ..... L including $uppIy, eqo'P>8". complianc~ WIth
rqr.A:rtJOm. .n<! Ioca,zcd ........ tJOm. The byovt 01 the: comp ...... , found ' 0 be in dose ~t
WIth Army rqr.A:r"""".nd the .rms.nd mrfIt;ory CQl.l'P"""" 01 the 12n<! wen: "'" , .. ndard ;,we Ie<
U.S, inI:Intry. !n c"""",~ thc: >oo:r.rc"'coIogial (food bone) . nalysis wggeotod tlut "'" ro:gimcnt ""'.
bordy """"""'8 the "",Ontr'r"OOndOd dally ""tron 0/ pork. .n<! were "'" ""'''''''''' thc: "",ontr'r"oOndod
daily ration 01 bed.lnt"""trngIy. dC$pite thr: close prt>""""Y of the: camp to the c"""""",,, ..1dMrict
of Port Roya( to tr"IdeI'5 >I "",<try H,tcheMfle .• nd to ..,Id rcsourc", in<W0'Ig shclIfrsh and f",,then: _, r<:tativcl)' littk: ""idcnce tIu, the: sold"", ""'" """" """""''''. 1""CAd the rqrmcr" .""""

.Imos, "*"r 00 """" "'PPIiod by the: qwr<cmustcr-the: r<:grmor1. ,nay ......., been "",trictod to

camp.or perhaps thr: soId;(,rs wen:.impIy too cash·poor to ""'.., porr::ha"". Camp Bolfll """'''''
the oriy CivifW,r n::g.mro"'! comp ... South Carol .... tl'iot ... , been
!!y cxavated

.ubs"'.....

""f1Wr<:C'"

For thc: """I ",rL ""';"'1
h:I>e been 1c:It'0 their" fales. c~ in .. nd.nd mud an<!
",,,,,m:! by the c""""" .nd tidco 01 "'" """ ... aM OCean,,- ~.• runber 01 shipwro:ko h:I>e
been .. Iv>ged .,....,,- "'" yea .... some """'\I)' >h'" ,.-.¥rng. and """"",, <u<I1 ., the bIock>de """""""
M<xy a.:..-s. ~,and. Swno,.nd the U.S,Arm( tran<port, USS 80<".." by modem-d:ry .."""""
in""""",j., """""""II CMIW,r-en .rti!.tc ... Only""" milrury ~k.US5 """""""'. lIa,
been a~11y examined 00 ''''''' bottomhn<!,. n..;, PlJ'PO'C 01 d", pn:riect. corned out by
N>v:rl Hi"""",1 COOl"" N,tional Park S<>rvIC~•• n<! SCIM underw:rl'" .rch:leologi<u.
to dct",.
mine thc: .momt 01 ."'"""""& "n..rc\un! , nd '0 Ioca'" .nd exalJWlC the: ~ 01 "'" ~ bfa'L
Covcrt'd ,n over ."..", Icct 01 .. nd.nd mud, the ... pwro:k c"'"""u of "'" 1ower...:>Odcrt t.A.lootg
WIth ..........""" artlbru includongcaman bo,l. ond """"-po"oIs.""thcr""",,,.nda pendl I'robong
""""kld ....' d", ... rbO>rd.tem.rer w:I,
"",uI, 01 thr: Hu,..,.dctonauon. Many other
",, 1'l>ry wr<:<k< .til ..... ;•• n:"'coIogial """"trg:ltion> to dctcnnine th<;r ,,,erttrf,, and M..a"",,"1
'0 the 00""" 01 the South Carol ...

w>.,

""''"'l"''

beoef,,,

___

....,.....4_"".....,.~0(_ ..t.1r~~_"'_..-"''''''~0(_'"'.~

""e<pn:""" """"",,toon

s.....Cwr:rOno_oI~>nd~

as a Military Site.

~oIl-tr """ ..-,.,.oI"''''''''

_,,~

_ _ ''''''--' Tho
..,.......,.
............
.4f<1rht<""'_) __
_ .. "'~dM/oj»wo'rr_~"Md_..-"""_
""'....,......,
... """_0(""_.
_
0( .... " " " _ ......

Mount Dearborn: United States Arsenal and Armory on the
Catawba.

~ ~arles Towne

_ _ "_

..... _"",...,.., ...... """,,,_ "" __

_o(""'I"'!"<'~"_",,,-.......o(So.rtIr""""'""''''''~VrI>-''by

""""""_.""~""""'-"

For this """"trgauon. RARE's prt>r<lCt di"",.", pr<>YI<Ied hislone doct.mcnt:t')' ,nd , ,,,,,dotol <'Yr.
dcn<e of troop placement .nd """""""'... Srock.tgton ,nd As""""", performed ,he .rth>coIogr.
col ""''''''''".. nee 10 boI>"" ..... inform:ttron and to .tudy thc: phy<oc>l bottJefdd land""pe. 1'>..
l'o,toria", h>d rr:por<cd the bottJefreid _. completely or ",,,,,1Iy ,~ when La.., Monon
_. c...... ted in thr: 19-40s.Wi thc: . rchacologial ""'",....."... nce cIc:Irly showed thc: bottl<: or;r:;twT">d

"tcn-

J'''''''

Fort )olv>son. on
I,bnd ~ng a".rIM"", H:lrbor. is P<"'t.:.P' the """,
'rvely DC<upood mobl>ry s.ite in South Car'Qlom. The forst Fort JoI'nson _. built b)' the Colony "'
1708. to "",rd "'" ""'" <home! through the boy "".,,, French. Spa,..", . nd Dutch """I ir>anrc>n'.
~ the 18th c""tury.the fort
tfarmge<l by ,t0rm5.nd thre>,cncd by ,teady <0>,1>1 Crt>s.ion--<t>t:: "'~ of thc: ""V"I FortJol'nson i1: now lar-gc/)'..-.deI" w:I.",. n..;, <""""'I fort wa, """"It
.nd "'P"im:! many hmc:s. Wi """ """" "t1cla:d by 'n """"". Dtn-1x thc: ~ Fort """"""
_. e><p>nded......A beyond the origIna! for. ""', inckldO'lg """""..., ""rtl'rworks guard",:!! >t> ...., >t.
"ck frcm bnd. but then: wen: no atuct.... In 18OS.South Carol ... ceded the 9().><", """""'tron to
"'" U,..ted SI>'es.but ... 1807.the:1ort """ dc5cnbed " an """'*'<I'l>eepol nbbrsh:' For.Johnson
...... , ~t b:>ck in,o serw;e d"",",& the IN:I. oIISI2. but ag:orn ..,w no.won. The fort """,oned
.......1 r<:goI>r.rmy pon ""ul the: CMfW,r. when the Conir:der>leo OO" .n orr.!)' 01 ""....., ""rth"""'" bon""", 00 thc: property. ,nd Fort Johnson f,rully """",,<cd c><tcn>"" ><toon >go''''' fcdr:nl
fort ... ~ in thr: Socge of a".rlMton. After the CivrlWJ.r. Fort johnson bo:ome. marnr"", quar·
.n""" 'I>tion le<C ... rlMton..nd i. """""'" in tha.co",,"Y ""~I 1945, Durin:gWorldw..r II,"'" 'n~
_. ""'" by "'" Coo" G..:I.rd and thr: Army for """""t.nd '''''' deIcn5c ><tMtJCS. The P"'P""Y "
nowoccupoe<J b)'an.my 01 ,,,,,,,.nd federal mannr: ...,...;""""""..! b b<.nd

,orr<n>nder.,

~"';"~~~~~:

~>nd""""'-"'"

bet,,,,

""om., ""'"

undc:rta"""

the sentry', _II<. light "tillery

~~ Springs Battle field.

At fca" 20 German pn<OnCf 01 "",r (POW) camp< ....,'" K:lucrcd throug!>otrt South Ca ........ I"?,,,
1 9~2 to 1~~6. Theba,., amp_.locatod" FortjW<son ""thbnneh amps on the F... "", M:tnon
NF at Camp Wrtfterbr:.e (W,the<bee Range< O"tnct) .nd on the: s...""" NF " c.mp 1Nh"""",
(Enom:: Ranger Dr,tnct). Bo<I1 wen: com"""led on eorloer CMlun Comerv>toon Corp< (C.cq
comp Iocatoon' .... thin thc: ",,,,,,,,,I /orcsu. Neo\her comp ... , been ,tudiod beyond the "",,,,,,,",,.
.. nce "'"""" but both ......., demon,,,,,ted .~I rc<e:rrth pot""",,1. AboYo ground """"""
a",genc:raly I.,..ted ''''''' the ternpor>ry nat"'" of "'" comp<.nd becau«: buoIding< wen: d"""ntlod
.Iter the _ , ended. A portoon 01 therr """,rd> potcrItial !;.cnlly lies ... the ground in the: Iorm of
buiklO'lg Iountfation<. .rtrbct """M"""""".nd """'" piles. federal ,n:Iw:Il m:orrh ''''. I>IJcly
urlt.1j>p('d """"",e. Oral .... tor)' rrny.1so be • ....,bIc """"'" for
onterprctrng the ''''''. A
Iormcr Amc<ion ""'" oergeant.t Camp W,the<t>ce. for example. pr<>YI<Ied camp pl>otc:rgr1ph5 .nd
""odcnu n)Cl11ed ""'"'8 the: German pnsoner5 worIong 00 """Iy fa"", ,n<! 00 both
pnv:I'" .nd na""",' lorcst land<----<he ......J /or ;""'~ 'L>fVMng ..... """"" i1: crruc:al

by Oocora R""",rth Founo:b.""", an<! '""~ 1995. ,rc"'c:oIogo,u WIth "'" O .. <hrono<
Rcsc.arth Found>toon """" conducted • wide,..nge of """""",toon, over ""'" 01 "'" P"'P""Y in ad·
""nce 01 ""","I pbmod deYcIopmcn ... An:~! """"""",, /or thr: ! Sth ccmury ......",ry prcs.
"",e on the <ole ha, been """" .• nd "confoned to K:lltr::red >r~fa"", ''''h .. """"'" bo!ls.gun A.....
,n<! coman bon...nd. crescent ... t .... p
.. worn by",.,...-o.,.-, oISouth Ca ........ n::g.mro" dumg
thr: R""""""'" War 0I16 12-en """,",1_, found tIwooghout the ,..".,.....""",but _, concen·
"",,,,j.round "'" 'n~ofthe
hou<c.inhn<! frcm the old fort. n..;,WJ.r 0I1811.n:rbc1
~,~ inckldcs many Mre""" types 01 u.s. regufar.<Tn)'''''iIorm buttons. WIth .... """"" lor
.,fantry.nfIcmert.""U"ry•• nd ordnance. CMllN:lr """"""-e ...... ,,1so found throug!>otrt thc: P"'P""Y.
an<! included fcatu"'" .nd artJbct< frcm both Confe6O!r":lte ,n<! fcdr:nl amp' .... ode thr: """"""'"
""rthworks corntruc\od """"'« the:W". Camp""""'" O'ICtudcd. nuntber of Wl!k·in barrl'l ........
'M' nngs..n<!.
kx:>uon. Also ""'~ """ ,mPIe """"""-~ 01"'" lootg-,,,,,,,,, "tillery
<fool< ~ Confederate Fort Johnson and FMer>1 bolt"""" ... the: ""'""'Y 01 Hon-is ~bnd-f'>OoO
'-"Y<>liber Federal I'>ITOII shd~ . nd mall)' fragmenu 01 exploded shclI<, VIIorIdlN:lr II tn""'"'8
" For. JoI'nson ......, "'P""""to>d .rcha"'>loglcally by la'l" qwn ....... 01 blo"" .JO·06 nfIe cartndgc<
""uered >e,.,., thc: """....tior\. .. """ .. thr: """""" of , Coo" GU3rd dog m,nong bcil"Y.
IIS<I> A ~""""", 'Y Of u.. _ o n R..."",iOn in South ~""

• de.• nd • gun cmpia<ement
",t 0Ye< the maO} We5.w..11 G>tc
A <hallow "".Ioot WIde '!fC:Im

';;;0;;::::;;::;;::;;;;,::::::::::::::::;.;.....
I t
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!;~~".=;::;::~~~7~~~·~~~~~~~

wa,

I

The .n:h>.roIogIcal "",on! 01 World IN:Ir II 00 thr: F,..nc" Manon .nd Sun>",r N,,,,,,,,I
Foreo" inck.des 10...- p""i<oon bornbor1g .n<! gunn<>ry ,..ngcs .nd f'>OoO pn<OnCf of """ co mp<, Three
01 the bombrng.nd ~ .~ngcs wen: Iocatt'd 00 tl'" F... nr:" MaMn National "",""" (NF) ..... r
Mo;CIobnvrIle.• nd one _, Ioca,,,,j 00 the Sun>"" N.""",I Foreo, on LIrw>n County, The """"
""ngcs on the Fr.. nc" Monon Nf wen: ""'" b)' the: C"'rIM"",A",'f Airfreld .nd MyrtIc Sc>chArm(
Airf""" betwr:!cn 194-4 an<! 1948. The LIrw>n ... nge wa,....."j by combat .... " 01 theThrdAi, Force
u«: betwr:!cn 1~2.n<! 1946. Tho< r<:tatrvely brief DC·
Ioca,,,,j •• Gm::rivr1e Arm(Airl'reId.n<!
cup:rtoon" rclk:cted by ob<crv:ltoon I"""" bo"" ,n<! ob<crv:ltoon trer>dlC<." wdf" thr: practICe
""ngcs. Am" 01 thr: """,. floor , .... lit",,,,,, .... th ru<ting pr><ti<~ bomb ""'" .n<! ... fot !.c<:""""-

The f,rs.
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The I'>m, ~",n<! U.s, Marine> Corp< """'''"'. D<-pot marf'Jt:l.", the:
01 a".rlMfort and SantI
Elena.. The
of Fort s..n M:t",o< (II) """""" opr::n.nd ... ibIe 00 the: ''''' tod»<.nd "'" outline
01 the fort closely m..""'" a 1586 Spa""" plan. A Monnr: Corp<
~ the
be a".rlcsle<, conductod the: ro"t c~"""toon. 01 thc: for\ ... "'" InOs. In 1979 and 1998.."""""
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